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g DRESS GOODS
IN ALL THE

STYLES
and COLORINGS.
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"Tapestry
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EE COVERS.

J. J. PRICE'S,
GREAT BARGAINS.

In Ladies' Coats and Capes. year's
creations. Plush and s,

$2.25 to 20.00. A full line of Fur
Collarettes, Si. 75 and up. Full line
of Satin Skirts and Waists. Velvet
and Cloth Waists at the very lowest prices

OUR MILLINERYrrn - mr nr it .m

Is stocked a choice assortment of ready
trimmed hats, and all kinds of trimmings.

We Carry a Full Line of Underwear and Shoes.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH ST., SHENANDOAH, PA,

SWALM'S

Roasting Pans, Bread Pans, Cake Pans,
High Grade Enameled Carving Sets,

Knives and Forks, "Rogers and
Tea Spoons.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Our Thanksgiving Stock
Is Complete.
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the
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. . . New
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Full and

Layer Raisins.
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grade

New

.
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Raisins "and

and Orange P.eel. New
and Figs.

best we can buy. We keep no
mince meat at any price.

California and Jamaica Oranges

Cape Cod Cranberries.

direct lrom the creamery every

Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour,

OUR BEST MINCE MEAT

OUR FANCY GILT EDGE

CREAMERY BUTTER
strictly

Curtains.

Cleaned

Lemons.

At KEIITER'S.

MINE ACCIDENTS.

Kiiipluyes Injured In the Workings
Several Collieries.

Jly an explosion of gns tn the I'nrk colliery
this morning Michael Korosh was soveiely
bin ik ii about thu fuco, nock aud latuls. He
was scut to tlio Miners' hospital.

Philip Ilnidbury, n car ruimcrnt tlio North
Mnh.inoy colliery, had Ills left chick badly The
gashed this morning by a sprug breaking ami
striking him.

Joseph Lucas, otnployed ns a miner at the
Mnfi:iuny City colliery, had' his collar bono
broken and btck b.idly bruised by n fall of MR.
coal wlillo bu was preparing u shot,

Francis Ilrcnnan, of Jacksons, sustained
sovi.ro lacerations of thu right hand yestur-da- y Ha

by having It caught between timbers and
h initio car. Ho is employed as a driver ut
the Knickerbocker colliery.

Michael Smulskl, of Mahanoy City, an ash-

man einployod at the St. Nicholas colliery,
was painfully Injured about tho back and
shoulders this morning by boliiK squeezed be-

tween boilers iinifu car. The accident was tho
cau-e- d by the mule suddenly backing. ho

UlrkerfH Calo. of
I'otato salad and livur will bo served, free, and

to nil patrons to night.

SdittH fur Monday Night. not
Tho largo deuiand for seats for "The

Ideals" opening play Indicates that this
popular company will bo greeted by a tor
crowded house on Monday night. "The and
(Ireat Northwest " one of tho company's
heaviest scenic productions, Is anuounced for
TuiMlay night, mid all desiring to see this at
great play should hecure seats early, as it tho
always attracts ft large audience. Several
noteworthy scenic fleets. Including a burn- - of
ng pralrlo and a real wind mill in motion on

tho stage aie Introduced. Tho usual parade
and concert by Howson a SOlli Century Band
and Orchestra will be given Motiday at was
11:30 a. ni.

Nelswendnr's Cafe,
Sour krout and mashed potatoes will be

served as free lunch

Tlit "V" Program.
Tlio following program will be rendered at fore

1 meeting of the "Y" in Mellct's hall this
oveniug: Slugiug, by audience; prayer, 1stGeorge James; recitation, Alice Gcisej duett,
Maud Unpin and Minnie Powell; solo, ac firstcompanied with guitar, James 1'uttcrson; selselect reading. John II. Dauks; duett, Mamo
Morgan and Mattio (irilllths; solo, Dr. I)
John Price; recitation, Kva l'owell; solo.
Hlanche Yost; duett, Harry Iteese and Win.

a

H. Waters; recitation, Dora Richards; solo, isMaud Gilpin. The "Y" uuartotto will render
sovi ral selections. 1 his program is a special
ouo, and wo want ovcry one to como, as we
are badly iu need of funds. Let every one
try to come and swell tlio crowd. Tho ad
uihsion will be only 5 cents.

Try Cream Silver Polish. Ilest on the
niaiket. At Drumm's. at

Piling I.liiuor License.
Applicant! for liquor license should bear in

mind that December liith is the last day foi
filing applications with the Clerk of the
Courts. Liquor license bonds remiiro a 50
cent leveuuo stamp and an additional stamp
of !'.) cents for tho power of attorney nccom
panying said bond. This morning there werb

F,

but 53 nf the 1,000 licenses in the county
lileil, ngaln.n 113 tins time last year.

uur stocK ot clitnawaro and lamps aro
worth a visit. Wo can suit you, Portz's, 21 7;

Ni"-t,- Main street. 6;

S. ol Y. Inspections.
Joseph Zimmerman, P. J. Maley and C. L.

bowler, members of Henry Ilorucastli
Camp No. 40, Sons of Veterans, of town, last
night attended an Inspection of Gen. K. O.
Ord Camp No. 54, at Mahanoy City, by John
Carl, of Camp No. 31, of Mt. Carmcl. The

tter csmp will be Inspected next Friday.

Pan-Tin- a I What 1b it ?

Thu greatest euro for coughs and colds. At
Giubler Iirus., drug store.

,lillt!oiuil llo.pliul Contributions.
The following are among the .additional

contributions made to the Pottsville. hospital
the various churches of the county :

lied Evangelical church, Frackyillo.
70; Piosbytctiaii church, Shenandoah,

$8 00; M. K. churuh, Shenandoah, additional,
$1 UO. The total amount received by the hos-

pital from this source Is f108.52.

A one year guarantee accompanies every
watch repaired at Orkln's, 120 S. Main street.

The Ureek Cleaning.
The cleaning of tho First ward creek

under tho proceedings taken by tho Board of
Ilea tli lias not progressed as rapidly as those
ute rested desire, but no blame Is attached to

the lioard, or tho contractor. The creek has
been Hooded lately, and it Is Impossible to do
satisfactory work ivliilo the water remains
high.

Au exquisite selection of celluloid novelties
may bo fouud at Portz's, 21 North Main St,

The Mlnlnterlal Association,
Tho Mahauoy Valley Ministerial Associa

tion will meet in the Gllberton M. 11. church
next Tuesday, in regular session. Iter. John
Dyson, of Wm, Penn, will give a review of a
popular theme.

Foot Injured.
Thomas Lawson, of East Lloyd street, had

his right foot Injured by a falling piece of
coal at the Knickerbocker colliery yesterday
and the man was weak from tho loss of blood
whon Dr. Stein was called in attendance
A large vein and tho big toe of tho foot wero
cut.

Ur. Hull's Cough Syrup lias superior
merit. Try It for r, cough or cold and be con
vlnced, Tbero are many cough remedies on
the market but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
the best.

Ku Quorum,
A regular monthly meeting of tho Board

of Health wap called for last night, but was
not beld ou accouut of a failure to secure a
quorum, President Spalding decided to call
a meeting for next Monday evening.

If you want mechanical toys, Portz's is tho
place. 21 N. Main street.

Council Meeting.
A special meeting of tho Borough Council

has boeu called for tills evening, at 7:30
o'clock. The call is fur general business,

Mfinhernhlp Increased.
Tlio Ushers' Association held au entluisl

astlc meeting last night, Tho uamcs of five
now memborti were added to tho roll.

Dolls from 1 cent and upward. With or
without apparel, or carriages. Porlz's, 21 N,

Main street. Splendid assortment.

Dr. Hull' Cough Syrup U n very ef
ficient remedy. For coughs and colds It has
nr oiniiil. It Is good for adults and children
For croup and whooping-coug- It la Invalu
able.

DELAYED BY

A WITNESS
Case of Mrs. Nellet Still Hangs

term
Hrc.

SCANLAN WAS NOT READY

chief
Again Declined to go Upon the Witness been
Stand, Alleging That Ills Counsel

Was Unable to be Present its

During the Hearing.

Yestorday was tho day fixed for further
curing In the case of Mrs. Mary Mcllct ou not

rules she has procured from cimrt upon
lsorough Council to show cause why her tho

name should not bo stricken fioni tho bonds
Tax Collector Seanlan for the years 1603

189(1, but when the time arrived to tako
estimony another postponement was made

necessary becauso Tax Collector Seanlan was
ready to proceed. ton

MI other parties to the proceedings were nt
hand and ready for business liurough Solici

llurke was theio to represent tlio Council
lion. James II. Heilly was ou hand to

ook after the Interest nf Mrj. Mcllot.
Mr. Seanlan appeared at Mr. Itcitly's ollico
the time fixed, but when ho was calleil to

stand ho assumed tho s.inic pi'sitiou he loot
took at tho last hearing, answering the call

the subpoena served upon him. but de-

clining tn submit to examination hcciiusu his
couuscl was noi. present. The first time he
declined his counsel, W. J. Whitobouse, Ksq :uo

cngagol in court. Yctorday Mr.
Scmlaii said his lawyer was in Philadelphia,

These repeated delays aro causing undis
guised impatience on thu part of tlio borough
authorities, as well as on behalf of Mrs.
Mellet's counsel. The case is closed witii the ter.
exception of Mr. Sicilian's testimony, and
both sides arc anxious to get tho n atter be if

the court as early as possible. It is
their intention to submit arguments ou the

Monday of December, but there is danger lor
that the case may drag along until after tho

c.f the year, unless Mr. Scanlan's conn
can arrange to appear nt an early day. tlio

ibe matter has occasioned no little corn
incut, borne of the parties intcicsted are nt

loss to undorstaud why Mr. Seanlan should
require the attendance of counsel, when he

not a party to the litigation, but merely
witness; and it is not nt all unlikely that
should delays ho continued efforts will bo
made to require tho collector to appear nud
testify, regardless of his counsel's engage
incuts, so that the question raised by Mrs.
Mellct may be disposed of at an early date.

Coco Argolino, the genuino article, for salo
Kirliu's drug store.

Tim Soldier Vote.
Yesterday the llKUALD gavo tho olllcial

voto of the county, including the suldier
vote, the only effect being a reduction in
tho Democratic majorities. Tho voto of
Company n, of Mahauuy City, and Company

of uirardville, is as follows:
Co. E, 8th Kegt Stone, 53; Junks, 3

toSwallow, 10; Oobin, 01; Sowdun, 0; N'ich
ulas, 7; Latta, 01; DeLacy, 7; Dickson,

V. W. Porter, 01; V. D. Porter, 01; Trickett,
Iiower, 0; Grow, GO; Davenport, 00; lams,

ofWetter, 0; Sharpless, 1; l!rumtn, 43; Ityan
31; Koch, 50; Marr, 15; IMwurdt 53; Cum
mings, 21; Snyder, 03; Muldoon, 7; Stein, 41

Iltellor, 33; Mlddlctoii, 47; Morgan, 2J; Bow
man, 08; Stoudt, 5; Graham, 03; Jliggius,
Iteitzel, 47; Anderson, 22.

Co. F, 8th Itegt. Stono, 22 ; Jeuks, 20
Swallow, 11; Gobin, 21; Sowdeu, 28
Nicholas, 1; Latta, 27; DoLacy, 27; Dick
son, 1 ; W. W. Porter, 20 ; W. D. Porter, 20
Trickett. 21; Iiower, 23; Vail, 1; Grow, 27
Davenport, 28; lams, 21; Wrilcr, 22;
Garher, 1 ; Sharplefs, 1 ; nrnmni, 20; Ityuii,

Koch, 33; Mnrr, 20; Edwards, 31:
Cummiugs, 28; Snyder, 30; Muldoon, 28:
Stein, 48; lilctler, 11; Middleton, 33; llor- -

gau, 20; llowmau, 30; Stoudt, 22; Reitzel, 2;
uderson, 2; Scbwalm, 11; Cousteln, 4;

liecker, 3!) ; Graham, 52 ; Illggins, 7.

Sour Krout unit l'ork
Free to everybody at Meade Peter's restau
rant Call and try it.

Sat Down on Flutter.
Councilmau It. E. Fisher, of Mahauoy City,

who was instrumental in sending a petition
to tho State Board of Health, requesting tkat
body to compel tho Hjrougli Council ol'
Mahanoy City to erect steel cells in the
ockup, on tho ground that the present place
s In an insanitary and unhealthy condition,

has received a reply. Tho SUto Board
I i reds Mr. Fisher's attention to thu fact
that, if the financial condition of the hor- -

ugh docs not permit tho steps suggested, It
would be better to wait until the finances aro
n better shape; and that in case of Improve

ment in that direction, tho petitioner should
notify the local Board before communicating
with the stato authorities.

Rough ltluers Meet.
John Peck, of Carboudale, who was in

Troop B of tho Rough Riders, is in town as
the guest of John lieisol and Charles llil- -

lerbrand. Mr. Peek joined tho Riders at
San Antonio, Tex., atid ho and Mr. Beiscl
wero companions during the scrvico of gal
lant baud ut Santiago,

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following named

persons remain uncalled for at tho local post- -

otllce: Edward Hltchey, Dr. L. M. Heinscl,
W. D. Clark, J. M. Roberts.Harry W. Brown
James Clows, J. Dickersou, Walter Swab,
Simon Miller.

D. W. Bedka, P. M.

Not In Shenandoah,
Stite Superintendent of Public Instruction,

N. C. Schaeffer, says, among other things, in
his annual report, that iu a number of
counties school teachers receive less pay per
year than the rot of keeping paupers iu
sonio of tho almshouses.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs aud colds, 23o, At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Itusinpss Sold.
William A, Davis, the hardware dealer of

Frackvillo, has sold the business to William
Hersker & Co., of Mahanoy City. They will
close tho storo aud remove the stock to Mah-
anoy City.

At Payne's uursory, Glranlville, you will
dud tho largest stuck overseen lu tho county

Lost Crefck Kllttirtiiliiinent. .

Misses llorr and Huukel, who have enter-
tained Shenandoah audiences on soveml
occasions, will give ouo of their elocutionary
entertainments in tho Union Sunday school
building, at Lost Creek, ou Friday oveniug
uezt. Tho cnUrtainmont will consist of
recitations, characterizations monologues,
pantomimes and music,

I'Or.lTIOAT. POINTS.

Last evening II. O. licchtel, tho preent
solicitor for tlio County Commissioners, and
who was tendered tho second deputysliip

luler Dlstilct Attorney-elec- t Cuintniiigs,
lecllncd to uccept the latter position. Mr.
Bcchtcl gives no reasons for his dec llnatlon,
but simply says ho will continue in Ills
present position should tho Commissioners

him January 1st, when his present
cxpiicn.

Mr. Cummiugs was not at home and no
Information as to who would secure the place

eclined by .Mr. licchtel could bo scented,
Ithough It seems to bo generally acknowl

edged that M. P. McLaughlin, tlio preent
deputy, would bo retained, lie lias

stroimlv summrted for the iilaeo.
I ho Miners Journal continues to deceive

readers in connecting Mr. Cummiugs'
name with tlio soltcitorship of tho Erie
Itailroad Company. Tlio District Attorney- -

Icct has received no sucli oiler, and no ono
knows better than tlio Journal that there is

tlio slightest truth lu Its statements.
The declination of II. O. Uechtcl to accept

position of Deputy District Attorney
complicates matters iu tho Commissioners'

co, and may result In removing some can
didates as a factor in the Commissioner
vacancy.

Congressman Ilrunim wilt go to Washing
next week, ready for tho opening of

t'ongiess, on Monday a week. CongrcSMniiu- -

lect Hyau takes his sent March Ith.
Little Georgo M. D.ivies, of Lausford, Ii.ib

given It out that ho will be a candidate lor
Associate Judge of Carbon county a year
hence.

Tho Ashl ind News says a movement is on
to divide liutlcr township, and that a

public meeting will be beld in tho very near
futuro for that purpose.

It is reported that W. J. McCarthy will bo
appointed Deputy Coroner at St. Clair. Tbero

threo other appllcants.
ears ago holes wero punched in the

tongues of culprits, as a punishment for
lying. Wero the practice now in vogue, tin
organ of speech of many a Schuylkill poli
tician would closely rescmblo a porous plas

St. Clair Splinters.
I!y dint of n legal process the Protlionotary
Perry county was pursuaded to show tlio

leturus of the soldiers' vote at Camp Meade.
They give J. II. Seidcl, Republican candidate

tlio Legislature, nine votes. A. T. Hoi
man, Democratic candidate, did not receive
any. If these votos aro all found legal when

Court meets to count them they
will givo Scidol a majority of threo in tho
county and he will have been elected by the
narrowest margin of any candidate iu the
stato at tho last election.

The, little folks lovo Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup. Pleasant to tako ; perfectly
harmless. Positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

Deaths and Funerals.
Isabello, daughter of Thomas Hall,

South Pear alley, died this morning from
diphtheria. Tho child was 3 years and li

months old. A uluo mouth old son of Mr.
Hall died from the same diseaso last Satur
day.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Groody, of Lost
Creek, took place this morning. High mass
was celebrated at eight o clock in St. Mary
Magdalene church, at Lost Creek, Itov. P. F,
Daggett olliciatiug. Tho remains wero taken

Minersvillo for Interment, the journey
being made iu carriages. M. J. O Neill was
tho funeral director. J

John Green, an old and respected resideut
Girardvillo, died on Thanksgiving Day.

The funeral will bo bold afternoon.
Tho remains of Abel Rutherford, of Big

Mine Run, wero interred this uiorning. Tlir
deceased is survived by a widow.

The funeral of .Mrs. Maggio Hodges Reese,
who died at Shamokin, took place this after-
noon, interment at Minersville, her former
home. She was tho daughter of tho late
Mark Hodges.

The remains of Mrs. Ann Lewis, mother of
Mrs. A. B. Lamb, of town, who died at the
ionic of her daughter in Girardville, were
interred at St. Clair yesterday afternoon.

Benjamin Rotzof, who died at tho Miners'
hospital from continued shock duo to bums
received from an explosion of gas, was buried
hero today. Interment was made iu the
Lithuanian cemetery.

Games of all kinds, purses, at Portz's, 21
North Main street.

Church Notices.
Services in the Welsh Congregational

church will bo conducted by Rev.
E. R. Lowis, of Scr.inton. Services in Welsh
in tho morning and English iu tho evening.
Suuday school at 2 o'clock.

Services in tho P. M. church
Morning subject, "Tho Hoary Head is a
Crown of Glory, if Fouud in tho Way of
Righteousness." Sunday school at 2 p. in.
Cveulng subject, "Mary at tho Grave of Her
Lord." Everybody welcome.

Johnson's CaTe, 30 Knst Cemro Street.
Leading oyster cafe In town. Oysters

served in all styles and to your own taEto.

AiuKxpeiihlvo Voter,
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 20. Tho Lu- -'

zerne county court, at an expense of
$100, met In special session yesterday
for the purpose of counting the Boldler
vote. Only one vote was received, that
of Charles 11. Knecht, a member of the
Fourth Pennsylvania regiment, organ-
ized at Allentown. He voted the
straight Democratic ticket, with the
exception of Sowden for lieutenant gov-

ernor.

ShorllV railed to Stop PrUo l'lclit.
Wllkesbarre, Pn. Nov. 20. Sheriff

Martin tried to put a stop to a prize
fight at Miner's Mills last night, hut
failed. He appeared with two deputies
and took Into custody a man named
Garey. After the deputies and the sher-
iff left John Jeffries, colored, and Will-
iam McLeod, white, fought four rounds.
Jeffries was declined the winner at the
end of the foiuth round, he having
knocked hli opponent Into insensibility.

Iron toys of every description, from 10
cents and upwards. Portz's, 21 N. Main St.
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DEPIWS
RENEWED 1

Special Oabinnt Mneting Considers

a Messnge From Paris.

COUNTER PROPOSALS REJECTED.

Meiintlmo Honor Mot, of tlio SpnnlBii
Cumuli tnli, TolH tlio 1'nrln Nows-imp- or

Mi'i'i "WoIAro Ooiislilorlnirtho
Mnttor In ii Conciliatory spirit."
WnshlnRton, Nov. 20. A special meet

ing of the cabinet wag hold at 10 o'clock
last nlBht. All the members were with
the preHldent except Secretary Long,
who Is out of the city. The meeting:
was called by the prepldpnt In order
that his advisers might consider with
him a dispatch received last night
from the peace commldBlonerg at ParlR.
It Is underRtood that the advices re-

lated to counter proposals informallly
made to the American commissioners
by the representatives on the commis-
sion of the Madrid government.

At the conclusion of the meeting.
which lasted only 40 minutes, and was
held In the parlors of the White House,
Secretary of State Hay said to a press
representative that the president had
received some advices from Paris that
he desired to lay before the cabinet,
and that he had called the members to-

gether to consider them. The nature
of the advices Mr. Hay declined to dis-
cuss, as he said that was a matter
which could not be Rone Into for pub
licatlon at this time. He added, how
ever, that after considering the con
tents of the dispatches the president
had cabled the American commission
ers reiterating his former Instructions.

It Is understood that one point, new
In the negotiations thus far, was raised
'in the dispatches received by the presi
dent. It related to a modification of the
terms of the proposition submitted to
the Spanish commissioners a few days
ago by the American commissioners,
but In just what particular the pro
posed modification was to be made
could not be ascertained. That the
proposition was not accepted was made
clear by the president In cabling to
the American commispioners a reitera-
tion of his former Instructions. The
American commissioners will Insist
that the demands of the United State-
as presented to Spain a few days ago
be considered without forther modifica-
tion. That they will be acceded to by
the Spanish commissioners Is the ear-
nest belief of the members of the cab-
inet and the president.

THi: SPANISH COM MISSION EltS

Aro ConHldorliicr tlio Mnttor In n
Coiicllliitory Spirit."

Paris, Nov. 20. Senor Montero Ttlos
told tho press correspondents last
evening that the Spanish commission-
ers had not decided upon the answer
to be given to the last American mem
orandum.

We are considering the matter," he
said. "In a conciliatory spirit, and are
anxious to friendly rela
tions between the two countries. At
the same time we are here to defend
the interests and honor of Spain."

In reply to an inquiry as to whether
there was any truth in the report that
the Spanish commissioners had decided
to accept the American offer of $20,000,-00- 0

for the Philippines Sinnr Mcintero
Hlos, shaking his head, said:

"No, no, the commission has not de-

cided on its answer. What our reply
will lie can only he decided at the con-

ference on Mi nday, when wo will dis-
cuss the matter with the Americans.
At the same time," he added in a still
lower voice, "wo will follow the In
structions that may be received from
Madrid."

"Then the final Instructions have not
vet como?" naked the correspondent.

"Ah. but we are approaching a con
fidential matter," said Senor rtlos, In-

nocently. "Everything connected with
both commissions Is a secret."

It Is hinttrl that the delay In the
peine negotiations here Is chiefly due
to the Irritation of Benor Montero Itlos,
who wants tu and has only con-
sented to retain his membership In the
Paris commission on a personal ap-
peal of Senor Sagasta to his patriotism,
the premier hnvlnp assured him that
personal respoiiFihillty is In no wise
involved.

Kemlrick House 1'ree I.tinch.
Sour krout and pork will Im served, frecl

to nil patrous
Mnirov, mis to Do i:triuUlpil.

IlnrrlHburg Nov. 20. Governor Hast-
ings has allowed the requisition of
Governor Hus-hnel-l for the return to
Ohio of Frank I). Mntfowan, Mrs.
Frank p. Magowan and her Bister,
Mrs. II. II. Wynn to stnnd trial on tho
charge of kidnaping Ethel Beryl
Humes, daughter of Mrs. Magowan by
her first huBband, John 'A. Barnes, of
Trenton, N. J. Magowan and his

were arrested at Erie ten
days ago and gave bull in $1,000 each
to appear before Judge Wadding, of
Cuyahoga county, o., next Thursday
on the charge of child stealing.

It nits the Spot That's Right.
What' Pan-Tin- a fur coughs and colds, At

Gruhler liros., drug store.

,Iltd!K ilii"T , Mill
Philadelphia, Nov. 2C Former Su

perior Court Judge Henry J. McCarthv
will succeed Judge Gordon ns judge of
me court or common pleas No. 3. Mr.
McCarthy received Intimation of thatfact by a private telegram from Gov-
ernor Hastings yesterday, and the gov-
ernor's private secretary, Lewis 13.
Beltler, who came nn later from Hnr-risbur- g,

confirmed the Intelligence.

iJaugliturit of Liberty Notice.
Members of Ilirbira Fritchio Council,

Daughters of Libeity, will moot in their hall
nn Stind.iv e i tiing. at 5:'J0 o'clock, to attend
divine sern in the Trinity Hofornicd
church, when the pastor, Itov. Itobort
O'lloylo, will deliver a special bormon. Mem-

bers ',f Maj. Jennings and Shenandoah Val-lo- y

Councils aro Invited to attend.
SriULA Ilowsi.vN, Councilor.

Alice Morgans, It. Sec'y,

Christinas treo ornaments and trimmings.
Undoubtedly tho largest aud cheapest stock
Portz's, 21 .North Main street. A beautiful
assortment. 21 Ot

MAX LEVITTS.

Woolen
Underwear.

FLnncB LINED,
35 Cents Up.

riELMCATfiD RED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen cau
be hud in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in head- -

wear for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.

Cor. Main & Centre Sts:

LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Cape and Coat
Opportunities.-- -

Ladies intending to purchase
winter garments should be interested in our

announcement, since it will place within their
reach som- - or the, choicest creations for the

season, just as we said at satisfactory prices.

Our opportunities are wonderful and yet they

are greater than they look.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles arc
a temptation to any

V caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof o
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. AU
of this season' selec- -

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

F. GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Brussels CarHemanents pets, Oil Cloths
and Linoleums cheap at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.;
i0 South Jardin Street.

Call and see our new line of Carpets and
t I'd Cloths.

O'Neill':

!

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-

ture. Also white 'enam-
eled iron bedstead with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. G'NEim
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHER!

The man who wields the hammer
with the most' nourish and makes the.
most lioiscWtjjwnVs the one who
drives the nosWimils' Uj nails
may be beiiJ,',wTSfflMiocr,' and
when the day'?, wprJIsdOTe he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-
ing a winning record every day in
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL?
23 South Main Street
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